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LODGE DIRECTORY.
Daaos Loacc Xa . K. or P. Meets la tiCct)

Ban. lYedkton, erery Wednredsy evrolnt llroUieri
In poo studies are cordially invited to allead.

rnntxrax Ixocr Ko 5S, A. F. axd A. si. keeu
on tbe Unt nd tblrd Monday of eacb tsoclb, Hocr
at tneeUnc. T r. X.

Cimo Stss, Varths WathuLCtan Chapter. IVDdle-to- o

Si feu nay Tuesday debt rolloalnr, tbe Bret sad
third bloedtys of cadi monUi.

Ecxtxa Loecs Ko. S,I.aftF, rvodktoo Verts
erery Saturday rrec;nxal Jr. x. Bretbrca to cai
nnxltBg are tcrtted to sliced.

Uxkskxu. Loose Xo. 100. UG. T IVodleloo
bleeu crrry Tb antii j-- emit; at T o'clock P. x.
brethera la jood staadjnr, are rojoested to atlrod.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

ErncorAL Snrncz Oo tbe third Sunday of each
Boetb, the Kee. L. H. WeUs U1 offlrtate, aod prrdi

la Ibc morolnr at 11 oYlock In Weston; In the
at 7 o'clock la readletoc

U. K. CoTKca. rreaeblas second Saoiij-- In each
Booth al 11 x. X. Ker. Koontx, preacher tn charre,

lUrrutr Carae. Rer. W. H. Prortl toll prrarh at
the 1L E. Cburea, oc the Mcosd Ssaday of each
taoalb, at 11 o'clock . x.

1L E. Canter focrx. rreachlnt rt Pcnday la
each month at 11 a. x. and 5 P. x. Krr. & W. Dark.

Xoncx. Staple annoosmnesu of births, eerrta--p

and deaths, will be Inserted without cbarre. Ottt-uar-

notices mil be charjed for aoeonitnc to their
Iracth.

Single copies of the East Oxmoxux, In wrapperi far
BsaHinc can be obtained al this office.

"W. ujOTor no rrrponnMitj-- for rievs ezprrssfd hj
cerrefpoadenls.

Kor The Traveler.
mEE NORTHWESTERS STAGE Cttai 71 starts

CmatUla dajy betwn 5 30
o'cloctr.x.;rorlCrde.BakercUra4Kei.i,OT'Hao

ton at about II adore muntrbt; lor Tbe laus eta
Brppoer at S o'clock a. x. Mondays, Wrdndars and
Fridays; retamtns leare Heppoer at 6 o'derk a. x.
oaTeedays,Thcrdarsandfalnrdars,aarnTin; at 6
o'clock In the erestcc. Steamers arrive at Umatilla
from below on Tneedars, Thnndars and Saterdifs at 6
o'clock r. x.; ortartlcx on Wedandars, rndajs a'd
Monday oo retarn trips. Stajes make dose cocnec
Oon rtth the stouaers.

cttDunt-rosrux-n.
Bsrinc...... ..... .S3f I SeOinc....... M

ZACAZ. XVD OTHER IVTKLL1GEXCK.

Salmon are not running in the Umatilla
river this Summer as plentifully as com-

mon, and the Indians thought it was on
account of a dam put in for the flouring
mill in this place. Agent Corn oyer settled
the trouble by personally examining said
dam, and satisfying Poor Lo that there
was no obstruction. Probably the fault
lies la those gill nets on the Lower Colum-

bia. If the Indians are to suffer in their
fish crop no doubt Government will take
the matter in hand, and regulate the fish,
ing business by counting out 7 or 8, or
8 to 7 anything so the poor Indian wont
have to earn his grub by the sweat of his
brow.

Tbe school house in Pendleton is in a
very leaky condition, so much so that it is
very uncomfortable for scholars attending
school, on account of our ed

rains. We understand that it is the inten. i

tion of Miss Emma Bishop, the present j

teacher, to have a school exhibition in a
abort time, and tase up a collection, the !

money to be used in putting the roof of
the In good repair. We think this
Is a laudable enterprise, and expect tbe

will be fully attended and a good
response made in the money lice at its
clcse.

On Tuesday, 15th inst. Dr. Samuel G
Going, vetrinary surgeon. 1st cavalry, was. I

drowned in the Grand Ronde Tbe
rortor accompanied Lieut. Rains, who
with two enlisted men had started from
Fort Walla Walla to carry dispatches to
Gen. Howard, at Fort Lapwai; and in
crossing the river he was washed off his
horse, with the sad result. Dr. Go-ja- g

was a satire of Ireland, about 26 years
of age, and a brother of Dr. J. A. Going,
editor of lhc vetrinary department of
Wilkes' Spirit of the Times. He was a
pleasant, well informed young man, and
highly esteemed by all who knew him.

Men owning stock, particularly hogs,
ought to be ashamed to allow them to
at large in town. Scarcely & day passes
without sose one who otherwise won- - be
considered very correct in Iiis morals, los-
ing his tcaper and using swear words

If every one in town would do as Turner
does, this evil would soon cease, and hog
raisers would sell the few hogs not killed
and take them from town, or keep them
penned up.

F. Osterdyke was arrested at Milton,
Bet long ago, upon suspicion of being
connected with some horse thieves who
lingered for some time in that neighbor-
hood and practiced their profession. He
rcxircd a fair examination however, and
an honorable discharge from custody.'
Cayase Reynolds and Blackwell aro want-
ed now in the same court, for the same
thing.

The O. S. N. Co. have arranged to keep
a boat at the Lower Cascades from the
time of her arrival until the boat reaches
the same point from Portland next day!
This enables the employes to load tbe idle
boat and have her in readiness to leave for
Portland the moment the passengers from
above are traasforred. The arrasgCKCBt
insares the arrival of the boat at Portland
st least four hoars earlier.

Byers, of the Pendleton mill, runs day
and sight and the mill, too, for the mat-
ter of that and turns oat lbctbest article
of Sear shipped to the Portland markets
He has lately pHrchased (he surplus wheat
in Grand Ro&dc valley, pars acta t a noafid 1

' i
to have it delivered at his mill, furnishes i

nearly all this cosaty with flour, and al-

most over-stock- s the Portland market
Hurrah for our enterprising townsman!

The resignation of Geseral Sprague as
Geaeral Superintendent and AasistaatLand
Commlssioaer of the Xortbera Pacific
Railroad Compasy on this coast, was ac-

cepted by the Board of Directors of that
company on. the 18th of ApriL Gea
Sprague has accepted the position of gen
oral manager of the Oregon Steam Ravi
gatiea CempaBy'a business.

A hill authorizing women to practice
law ia all . the courts la that State has
pasted the Leklattire MiaseeoU.

We learn with regret of the icrious Ill- -

ness of Iter. Mr. Crowell.

Born, May 10. 1877. o Ue wife of A. P.
Slinll, a ton, weighing eight pounds.

The services at the-- M. E. Church last
Sunday evening were largely attended.

Teams are passing through Pendleton
daily, bound for the Palouse country.

At the Episcopal Church last Sunday,
four children and two adults were bap.
tized.

Born, Thursday, May 2-- 1S77, to the
wife of Mr. J. Birnhart, & son an eight-pounde- r.

If you want Umatilla county and East
ern Oregon generally to prosper, subscribe
at once for the East Oeegomax. I

"We acknowledge the receipt of a fine
pair of dressed chickens, for which Mrs.
J. C. Franklin will please accept our
thanks.

Frosts hare nearly ruined the gardens In
this vicinity. An old saying, that three

frosts bring a rain, Is fully verified
at this place.

The ML Pleasant Baptist Association
will hold its annual session at Pilot Rock,
commencing June 14th. A large attend
ance Is'cxpectetL

About once a week some white man ha
to " come out' to poor Lo with a horse
that has been absent from the reservation

Prof. Taylor's college for ladies and
gentlemen will commence September 1st.
A complete business coarse will constitute
one of its principal features.

Wool is being pressed and forwarded to
market at a lively rate. As soon as the
weather becomes settled, the steamers from
Umatilla to Portland will reap a rich har-
vest.

TVhv onbt Hi. Tlnt.n t.r nrt n,iit- -

msstobethe happiest people on earth'!
Ans.--By that time thev will have " plec'v''
of Turkey. P. S. ir. is origlnal--or
ws j

' !

The cause of religion seems to be pros--!
pertnff under the ministerial labors of j

Itev. W. n. Pruett. of the Bantist Cfcnrch. !

We are informed that be administered the
ordinance of baptism to three more will-
ing converts at Pilot Rock last Sabbath.

An entertainment for the benefit of thi

JL leave Fendletao for mrccjear.

house

river.

above

run

of

white

stamp

Episcopal church will be given at 3Ialar I distress characteriring San Joaq-ke- y's

hall rn the evening of the 6th or!nfaT1,eJ"JltbCre311 whral prodseing
June, by the local musical and dramatic 1 cion oftl, 5ute He anticipates nine--
talent, assisted by that inimitable genius,
Mart Taylor. Programme next week. !

!

Wc understand that Mis Ellen Hill.
daughter of 3Ir. A Hill, living near Fen-- 1

aieios.-wasutrowniro- her horse Itie- -

day morning last, while on ner irsr to
school, and was badly Injured. The horse
got frightened at some emigrant wagons,

Sheriff Swackhantmer, of Union !

(Oregon)
writing from Call,

stopped Pendleton Monday night, on i E. A-- attorney for Dudley
re way to the penitentiary with two con-- . la the case of Wm. Swkaler vs.
victs a white man named Ladd, sent far Geo.C Hopkins and Dudley Evans, was
me ytar for attempted raanfcr, and a Chi- - la 'on this week, at!ceding to the Inter-nama- n

for lea years, for killing another jetsof his client. cans was an,

j meneed In this county several months

M"IUeJ' rtS,rf 0lf
erson bor and occupy the first
of the month, after which the weary. lor-

'm i foot haTC.I dJd 00 !

juesEra. iram c utaury xx ine i'enaieton i

u ,or wt colons nemoioreaupensca
oi
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accounts soon make
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comparaUvely tbe
and!alleacc ofthe editor-in-chie- f;

nn Markied. the first June
at Walla S. Storm, formerly,

EvrnrrAiXMOrr.
which

the
May performance

Charlie.

On last Sunday about fire
miles above Birch creek,al
gang the or the

house so of poles rails that
the ma'am had difll.

making an morning.
pure, unadulterated "Old Xick

to wc are informed.

John Bowman, within the last
has been adding to the oi

also improved it
sanitary view. has had

inside whitewashed, and it neat
and Wright, Pioneer

is with the times also, has
superior accommodations for all. Success
to

cltlrens will patronize
alla nniia in preference to
manufacturer. I this from

5&ct.V.ls.l.ct?al.n noionjypaironire
the nana alia flrm, their own

out of county, but try their
beet to have others do the same.

A.
Mr. Slang to this town last

expended (2,000, citizen of
the town and him-
self tho ofthe place. He

dallies and other
reading, and East

Orbgokiak. He sells at same
per keg that has always

from Walla, !

for barley, and Icrnkhes or
beer than made anywhere else east or

Wallans
their are trying to induce the
people to patronize foreign manufacturers
of beer. CilUens Umatilla pat-resi-

home xnaaufacturel

A correspondent of Dallas
Itemlter, Yolo county.
fornla, gives this: "The of death

there,

coantv.
in Cronln,

Evans,

This

school

Walla

seems to be aiuxcd to cvcrytlilog. The
very bird aro tamed with poverty. Wheat
that two months covered the ground
in dark green luxury Is to-da-y nowhere to
be seen. The torrid sun sapped its life.
Then, to cap the climar, came the Sahara
like simoon for three days succession,

swept everything before it. Every day
witnesses team after team laden with emi
grants from Tulare, San

other southern counties on their way
to Oregon Washington Territory.
Now is the time for you folks to gain an
accession to your population if you want
it A few hundred dollars judiciously in-

vested circulation of your county
papers in this State would worth mil
lions to you in the course of a lew years;
for be it that average teekcr
after good things holds In utter contempt
tho average pamphlet and scorneth with
exceeding scum the circular. And yot
they take, back East, as witness emi-

grant trains, fifteen and twenty cars arriv-
ing in this State every or ten

with wretches who think
that gold can had here for picking
up."

AVealoa Items.

Our regular correspondent at
sends the

We have bakery at now
we have long been in need of.

Mrs. MeAH'tcr, wife of E. A. Mc
Alister. ot Universal persuasion.
preached at the Weston school bouse on
ijanaay last.

It has been raining here for the last two
or three days, and our streets are again
muddy. Crops are looking very well In
this part the country.

have a telegraph office at Weston.
Mr. E. II. Holland, of the Dalles. Is tbe
operator. The line U onlv in
order from Walla Walla to Weston at pres-
ent, but there is gang of men in the
mountains pettinr up the wire, and the
line will be in working order all the
v"jrthrOUslu

Several of our citizens, members the
Masonic Order, hare gone to Walla W alia
XaAiV 22d, to aJtca,, lUfS fBnrral ef P
Ilawley. wbo was shot In the head and la- -

stastly killed on Sunday at that
br a tnsn named Foster. Foster was crarv
at the time of tbe shmtine. and bad bees
under care of Dr. Z caasc
for the shooting whatever

Leander A. Bevln, Jast returned to
Xew York from California, gives tbe Sun
an alarming account of m asneuiturai

.tenths of It will be mined this j ear, and
it U almort certain hundreds will starve
to death onless sustained by charity . ne

the good crops Xapa valley
to Irrigation, and says Instead shipping

,hl. rr California will not nUe
rrvn- r- than a borne sunolr: train
jtj 0f people will be leaving CaMfrnta

.srlth what llUle they re able to escape
fr1.

term of the Circuit Court on change of
ltloal of Wm. Srfltx.

, T,. T1wPmftP. c Tth,MM
John W. were taken during

hfnrrv to be nsed on the trial at
porliand on tbe 11th Inst.

I wiui a duduic news items, gatocrcu
during-- an extended trip over the county.
Some items of interest crowded out of

arky's nail, on Monday evening, June
1th. Lowk out for small bills.

Repott has it that the on
Willow creek below Hcppner, have
hanged one man and given another a
certain number of day In which to leate

county. All on account of cattle!
stealing. r

Coal miners at Streater, who struck
some time poisoned the dinner
buckets of men employed in their places,
and CO came near dying. The recovery of
some is still in doubt.

Myriads of black crickets are doing
great deal ot damage on the South Fork
and main John Day rivers. can
clean an eighty acre in twenty,
four hours.

With six million for
sale the coming Fall, and M per

for that cereal, Oregon farmers
will be fixed for tbe of next
Winter.

W. Sparks has. perhaps, as com-

plete an Eastern Oregon locomotive as
any man in Umatilla county, consisting
of and tlx fine
ho'-'e-s.

lhe between J. H. Kunzic,
of the estate J. W. Jones, de-

ceased, and J. C. Franklin, lias been
compromised, and the cstllo were not
sold.

May 21th license to marry was
Issued to Arthur Grimes and Rebecca A.
Reed, both of Milton, Umatilla county.

L C Disosway home Monday
from Portland, whither he west as a repre-

sentative to Lodge, L 0. 0. F.
Bamhart, Lee & Co., they first

begun, have graded and baled about 29,-00- 0

pounds of wool.

at me nwp jirs. Liter

The Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F of Oregon, 'Piae creeks are higher than they have
has elected the following officers for 1 been veari, on account of the
ensuing year: W J Snodgrass, 31 TV ' rains. The too. has been very
Grand Master; II II Gilfry, R W D G M; ' for a few days. McKay creek. If
John Keaworthy, R VT Grand Warden;' are tree, will an-Jo- hn

M Bacon, R W G S; I Moores, R j dernand on the county for a new
WGT; F Backensto. R W G Rep. bridge, or at least to secure the ere now

l standing, on the road leading from rea--
Pcndleton Lodge, ha 52. A. F. & A. dlctoa o, TU Pilot Rock,

having a picnic and public , . ,
colomn for tfcuaddress on the 24th or June, John's or

light, on acconnt ofdav. Abmmittcc of arrangemcnU con.
and tbeelsting or Messrs. Turner, Disosway

I sob" hxrin ca,,ed on bulWhas been appointed. Due notice
will be given In the East Ojieoosiax. j nM eomes ,n nit aovr CFrW A. m.)

To On of
Walla, Charles

or the kingdom or Wortemburg, will be . this Issue will appear In uext.
married to 3llss Lirzie Brand, or Bavaria, j Tbe Stevens Dram-Th- e

ceremony will take place at resi- - aUc Troupe, has given great satls-den- ce

or the father or Mr. S, among rcla- - facllon jn Baker conuty pan Winter,
lives and friend. you be happy, jjj gn a .picndkl at Mil- -

' evening,
Pilot Rock pa
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WAR XEWS.

Along the Danube the TurkUh positions
are of great strength. English authorities
think that the Russians, even if they sue-crc-d

In passing the river, will be in great
danger. Turkey's superiority in ironclad
gunboat might, it Is said, enable her to
cut off Russian forces crossing the river
from their supports In Roumanla, and
bring the invading army into a position as
desperate as that of the French at Sedan.

Ears, says the Xcw York Times, Is con-

sidered by the highest military authority
the military key to Asia Minor. Having
possession of it, the Russians will find
comparatively easy access south to Erze- -

roum, and then, cither capturing or raask
ing this place, they can descend into the
fertile plains or Treblzond and take or de
stroy an enormous quantity or the agricul-
tural wealth or the Ottoman empire, and
finally gain a foothold at Treblzond, or
some other point on the Black Sea.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg, dated
Maylfth, says the Russians have taken

rdahaa, with CO guns and large quanti
ties of stores. The Russians lost 233 men.
The Turks fled.

At Vienna the government has received
simultaneously from St. Petersburg and
Belgrade formal assurance that Servia will
not take part In the war.

Thellerald's Vienna correspondent states
that during the Czar visit to Bucharest
the Russians will attempt crossing of the
Danube at four points on the same day.
The whole German army has been ordered
to be ready for action next week.

Apparently the first great battle or the
RasM-Turkls- h campaign will be fought at
Toprak Kaleh where the RuMlani, march
ing froa Bayazld, must force the mountain
passes guarding the approach to the Erze--

roam plain. At last accounts their main
body was still four days' march distant
from the pass, therefore the cannonading
reported from Batouta probably indicates
ealr secondary operations in the Invest
ment of Ears. If the Russians pass the
mountains, there will be slight obstacles lo
a unlea or their main forces oixrallnr ia

siatic Turkey, for the overthrow ef Mukh.
tar Pasha, whose defensive position will be
exposed to overwhelming numbers ap
proaching from opposite directions. A
decisive engagement ia that quarter may
be expected within a week.

New is received of a Iloaaaciaa vessel
fell of Rasaiaa soldiers having been sunk
hv the Turks
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saa brsM oo left tbooUce.

B tL Lacaltle. ! mite txw-- ; catUe. BL rifbt bip;
crap os left oar ss4 aaUt Ut la rU; bsnca; 3 1

knaSleafbrek
UautlcCiUMb,nsiterrms--. Catt U ea Kl bip;

tatOmp-- J eacb ear; bone aase Uaca, ataar,
- 'Ht ataie.

E A uu, E I ea rtfM bip; wulnttlt
"v .1 nu ear aad taut-U- t ts kn; bones
aM tint atoeUer.

C I AtT-- ; was; cauia T Z ea rtfbl bip; crap ss4
9rr u rrpeSruf&tv. beracs sasie braatt oa

kflab -- f
B 0 lliabep, rBetea, catUe. baif Gfyer iSape la

each tar.
Tboevaa lukrr. Happy Caayrs 14 .s Irttbrp;

sea8e Sara: Is rubt ear, --mm est la
l U tbe auiSe. traa. waI oo Wft Lip.

0 II Lratbernaa, Jt?vcr. caate. daqUe rw-kc- i: ea
kSlaaie, crop of nib aaU rexSee Sort ta U& ear,
back-t- orv Up, bwaca aase braa4 oa UiX sbocer

A S We3a, lUt ; ser, CatUe i&ree 0" ts ttUsx-Urfarsse-

tbip, HieraaSw Surts ts kit ttt;bfiia, aaae tiaM ea left iVra'-lr- r.
K. X.Kmr, SUiwalSiy raacb ea rlaecrwlc Caale,

Kneakftbip safer batfenp o?rcbtsrax4 sp-p- rr

half ere? off left car; Lories aas bratc ca kfl
1. f Ikaskla, TrBiSetea. CaU'e, drde aub aaeldr

attached oadersestk. ea kfi bip, seaSeeSarcla
aaiearas4sti(rtttaaeTrUtiaeaciear. Se-aa- a

aase brabd ca k aula,
ItcAlatrra A. LaCn-rt- e Ctttk tfiret oa rtfttbip,cnjpoffrttbtaadabtiadcaier4Uls kit ear

borara. aaaM braad ca Rzbt abMsiiSer.
JttaAAre. CaUltX Teekntipaad i XcouveuA

vobcrt bar ecrwe the A aa r.A bp aalf eader
avp off rbt ear. Items, latur aeacd ca left

iarswaj UrrrTOer Crwt Calt. Jre-Tene-dl

ca rtitt bip, epprralepe la n&l ear. Oar-er-a.

aae braad am njLt tbs.
Va9aoe IIj. boar Brppcjrr CaO W oa rttit

eaaCe ea tect bonee. suae braid
ea ntt abosUar.

nereaoc a r. Mar Hrftut CaaSe, 'yca( Tee rtjia
bip eeathatft. eldcatce Fea rfbt b-- p esr starka taO, eoirr Ut aad truUrr uX ta riglt ear. tws
a&OaieanU, bones. Tea nsbtabocSder.

Daiy Altber brporr Caale. Ci ea the ttga a;rraBvar fcaic U each aad epprr Ut ts rjbt aad sader
Ui ta lett ear. benea, aaaw teaaf ca mat aftoV.T.Ba Qsaid. Unner-Ca-a. y ea kit Up, ktt ear
kapwi aad aaae eargbt , berv--i, Vi ea ScS.
tbica.

Jaall AV, trar TMol Jci-Ci- Ui. C c nria bap.
baa" saerraSMertUaadscrcpsadnLx is kfi
ear, bancs. C ea rjt ahekr.

J C SisUy, btako-Cia- k, J it eecatcaed ca left
sJia. l r laps tadcrsecx, teews, sase tss&d
ealaftaaecUrc

Htt t ksSa, Lever Better CrrrfcCitge. T as kflta. enctof rsat aad sBderkc is, left ear,
la.-m- i. TcekftatcSa.

X CAtaeei. Lever btzUer crrefc A D rlr1t ca
kfl etrtsMer af bceart aad cattki.

W it Ieiaa. Lrea-he- ean S D ea left b?. east,ease es n&t aSt, erep aad aBue lark --a ear
3 C Ttucspecs, Lever Setter crerfc bears TT a

ktabeeA&r.caUk.T TaakShlp. caderbXfcrep
U the nt aad rpfct a the kfl ear.
X rrcsatfua. L- -r Bxuer cntt.-tc- ntt, !mna-- abasiccr. catiie aaase ea ntbt fctp, erep aad
artittaritiBadiwvrviSJiskfteer

f-- r , I r rrfntT rr fern, sscis sbce
ea kB iacJerr, cauScaaae ea rstit are, sw--r
aad sk bat is each aad rrabe Sjrs as rtt ear

Aarea VlscesA-Le- ea. Catik, V aiti mm ixrr an
ea IcO tif, cadcr Ck ts each ear astile brurecs
Ueeem

2. A. Kasj sWHartwCV.irrt&rcrpsaca
kftbip abttarctt car aadsaarrU lake B
are not braad aa nttl abealder

Ws Leery better Crab Cauie W L rseaeitrd eam p awaasar Jen u eacb eat bvn 2 cc kfl
it Jlre rert-C- aa. WCoakftUp I

crop oc rxtA aad oiif aU ta kfl ear aralap aa&er 1

raat Cara.eWCaalraabocSkr.S'akflSaal::
A. W y tM. XI Keaieabrp. sasrr sate ecTl

rcUear Banes aaae braad cs tQ tlb. acaarei

J B. Certisz. BnX Kts. aear Weaua Cbsla. bait
esrite erer 6 ea tb asp, tfi sad saAer ba tx Seal
ass eaucr w m ar.

L.5.Caraey. rVerrrM Css braad SCea left Up .
Ksare mp eS nat ear aad resOev krt sadsaakrSt ts tbe left ear. Boaef aaae braad cc. Lbe kft
sbosSier.

CeoTT OaaaLa Crvrie, Prrfsa, Banes C cc kna Lear

J H Keeaey fcrtb met Cattle. J I eeearcsed es.
Wkbip. Kn ca kft aadVc

Jaa 5cearr Weataa. CauH, S tartrtSed by a C earittWUp. Eerrs.saawbcscJeakSbealrc
Cats rt-a- fraTirUa. CaUle,Ses kA 11?. Sa
lt X AifT. Caak, ear tjts. leeer tan basts

Oeea, Vraad atieaty-lc- r sataat. Bases asseaea
kft U tii

Selaea Dearrty.Bsuercnvlc. Cug tread iasbsM
of pkcal ea kft bta, tnp ad tv at& la lea esc

bread ee kft aoeaUer.
Cracsetx a Lcd. Casls CL a ka tie, rea&w

ferk aad sa?ba ta eacb eas. Bene aaae araadea kft aaeelder
S. L aepes, Wesus. Csttk) braad ce rstt bip.

sbori crep eCieft ck; sad sadar me effef rtitear.
S J Le". nk ZxX. Eirtra. LOee ca rjit tbcxl-de- r.

can. aasae ea rbt btp. aad add as ri.B H EXuC Beater cRrt CatUetraad is lae abapefje raake, ea kft de. m2w ts taekaaad
sSxtaRcateac EesM truM Lfsrt 2 aa fxbt
abKlOrr.
aoaU.rSetlkt t ta r(tlnr a&l rp--
rfraadcadcrt i - O L ea kft bla.
Berar aasse U. : t V4rr Xlicaet, Crjs . --rrp eff ef U.1 sad sader
crapoCednr ' ' T aCcarbtbip. Barsre
aaae braad ea k -

BAaadJW SafMary. Sixr creek. CattX crop
oS eacb ear, braac. Crtre i ca rt(tt aide. BAe
aaae trsad ea Rrbt abeekr

D B Ldataemaz. Cxnkt. apprr bit ta left rs,--t
ea kft btp sad secX tie dxlaro. Eon

srsai ea kft aaasVCrr
LeektTnaaor; Brppocc Canle, resaev ftrk ts eacb

ear. braad, O Tea left. brpsmb lbe T 4rKi!r crrr
lie a

Barseri Hrrcaec (Ca --le Is cbarreefLseis
TnaxerV Oe crap OS ef left ear, bcaad, H L.
7ataes.ea nxsiap.

Beel Becorr Barry Casyoe. Cattle, crep aad sairr
Wt ta rtrbt sad fiat ta kfl car. brssd. B ca left
tVjb. Same aaaM bcaad ca kft aacalatc

g. E. Jebsam. TJot Sack. Cattki Braad. ebaia boot
oarttbtcrp.crrpeaeacb ear sad sa&r crep o?
nrss ear. cam aaa eraae ea am aaeejorr.

E Weka. readkecs. Csale braad. T ts Ctataoad ea
mbt bin. croo afar rzbt ear aai aat ta kft.

NeHBerprT-Ba-n-Caayo- a. CiCie braad, adeaSe
cms aa ten ess. sad tna sag sat ta neat ear. aad
crap aa4adrrbnta kft. Bonn braased B oa kft
abeoVSar.

W W BrajsA.lI. Caa lfarr 1 KaitT rr Vxt cc kft
S&sk.crrp asd ffCI ts neat ear. caatr asepe ta
kft. Banes. B sader balf cinie oa abaoSdee.

rXal Net Reek. Cattle. bs sbeeearltbt btp.
ejVr tall crrp m k3 tz. Banes as brsad ca
kftaboskkr

Jobs Cesaaiae. TOot Eock. CatCe L C ca rtsbt side
ealbrre aad losr year au steers, stack coie aaae
aa kn bat.

J LGsStf&rl. Bauer mek. Cattle, ore-- rcTorrttbl
ear aad bow ta aaae. aaorr stt ta tae kft ear. aad

ea kft. bnod. J ta left side sad O cc
kfl bra. Bcrana. O ea kfl tboaiier.

WaT5taatea. Better creek. Caale, T S ca Hrbt btp.
rpGl aad sreerMl la ibt ear. Hones easae braad
ca kn abealder.

J B 2ekr, Meadevs. Catlk braad, K ia a circle ea
natblp.sa4CT07 oscc wt ear tai act ect ot
rtjbt, Seatapd7s&

J J Baaaardarr, CoutiSs. Csttk 2 ea a'd. mp
aad tin ta kfl ear. Henre aasse braad aa tUtft.

C A Raes La-er- r Wltte Cm. Cattle, Ilea rtrat
Up; staler t la lea ear sad IX 9ne4. Iter-m- l

RearUibeaUec.
A B We3v Serrerr. CauSc. deobU rew4aek ea kft

ewe, crap X TgM saa mow rare ax Kit ea&
Hones. sasM braad oa left aboaller

B. C Scoontmg. Bones. S oa kft shealarr; cattle
B a aa rttat atp, nseou crop as rxat eer.

Wa. Lee. Btrcb creek. CaUfe, tbss J-- ca left tip;
rwa&re Sjrtc aad apper bit b lett ear. Uonaa,lb
aaae braad ea left bin.

A. CQeppte, Bear creek. Cattle. A C ee kfl bip; tat
la each ear Hones, ease braad ee kft aboaJckv.

R. J. Otlrrr, HifVT CaaToa, Csaae brsad. tea ctr--
eandbtssse; LTrp x rata ear, aaae la Ksr-- e

auae braad oa aaoebkf.
T W Arm" Batter Creel. CaHkhruki. --J. earlrbl

bip; crop ea nt ear. ncrtee, asaie ersaa ea len
aboaMer.

J U Blcks, Btrtb creek. Cattle, tbree 4e tans, crp
aad taots ta left ear Henea. ea left saeelder.

ft F.Tapegpees. Batter creek , caule brssd 0 T ea
left awe, crop oa rteu ear sax spot ta lea. Hdne
OTookflsboeUrr.

at. WlQt, readMea. Cattle bread, aora tboe ca
kftblp. riabi ear eat or. Banes. K. O ca rtslsbeaiier.

SYLVESTER & BEXTLET3

PLANING MILL
Teeetber wtta s3 aitbnery eaaaec"l liwvesrrta.

A eREATrUBSALVCaabebsdby esrly aaplte.
lira ta tbe rewritten st IVadktra. Tbe terms

of ask t be SatnrabU selbe prcJuter- -4 rortvos a
be psie s ed tbt eatsace by ts!t!wtn!v

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PENDLETON

FLOUEKG MILLS.

rnHE PSXDLETOX nOCXr50 MILLS see a
a-- cosseted sad ta fan aceraUea. Iletrvdbi

EXCHANGED IfPR WHEAT

,...9r He....

Highest Cash Price Vsdi

For tit sarae.

71I1 gr-s- d Cera asd Chop Ftei, ix ta3t
aaj itj ia t& aaek.

FLOUR, BRAN AND FEED

For salt at all tisst.

Try ate aad yea via mie do' "rS4t."if y
: aaccl UQncS; aaks aad aaaH ptuZu. I wff

BVAEJlSTEE TEZ 2ZST FLOTT

Ia & easstxv,aa I tare tbalest MIS

Zut f tie Cucales.

W- - S. Byeks.

SYLVZSTE2. KESTIZT'S
PLANING MILL.

Pendleton,Fkal3saabnacbsteeapns3fUy aad ea t as
Tbey ake rtaaafMllere

WINDOW FRAMES,
SASH, BLINDS,

AND CHEAP FURNITURE
Of sit DscriptiocJL

We art tei pared to SB orders at tbe Sfieeisa; pnees
dtacaaaieisc sad tstoe fsTirrrg sad aarbedt & prr 1M Sen,
Warkcf S tact taattsf sad Ttsuc 81 CS prr lttSed.
Berried areaibrr boards ftr 1 tact aad

S ilxa dear Utstxr, too. fee txJt, crfuxaed ai tXM
per VJi fcrl.

tees fsraSbed tt Crocs tttlu i 0C
SM sxab Vy ceaa&ry tl U- -

12cat sa. by esaacty. II 3.
Waaavlotrda per Cacxa.
Oas3kXaarerlSC0lMs Kami dedaajaa sCX be

Stale
Xea&ax sea caet per Sacb per txt feaeai.

Plans and Sfecificatisrcriitied aa issn aaUK.Trre ef Cast,
airs we are esaeyedta Ca

tbe TUvnf.
AOrarrskAU tbe sure of It. Ltrenaars, ratam, aiBrrcaee ;eaj aesesoaa.tg UNDERTAKING,

ta s3 Ks brsatSns nmW u pneifCj.

CABPEKTERS ra
BUILDERS

! .CONTACTORS

Pendleton, Oregon
'BOP CTC Cecrt street ta tba I beaoTXaid

Taylor's learlaa.lb sap.

SIGX WRITIXG.

...HOUSE PAIXTIXG,..

....... GLAZING', ,

. ITNTrERTAXIXG

Promptlj Attended To.

i'PORK 24UTTOX:

PENDLETON MARKET.

C. W. Marskall, - PrmUr.
fTUST FIDE BACC STKEXT. CppaHe rradeUa
JLli BatrL Wffl brepceaataatlyea baod. Beef. rar.
kettea, Sessaje aeas aad Boeac aacaafa. caraed
eaddnedaiesL rtsces reasseabav naa jtra saa
a caX

BEBEX3EB THE

Star lvrRer33L)ta

MILLINERY
axb

ISS - MAKING ?

ASSOCtCS Ta tbe ld.ae efIBISrXCTrCLLT t bare eo(frd ta tbe bUSU.
try bestsess, sad aut keep tbe Uteat aiyiaa of

Sfmt AN I - SUMMER - HATS.

EaTtafeepUasacrletsofaSeet-aiaa- s

I wia tK u d ail week ta lita tae fit nek
a sray as XTST pkeas ay

eaataem.

KTOXLL AND SEF WEI-S- SI

iriRi 11. UTL Baa, LOT UTTIUtOAX.

CARDS W rut a at bars UtfeeaaWee af type aae aaaed praas.

FOR SALE 5Eaw rM rt ,ki5


